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Id Time
ilethqds
treating

olds and
bucrlis were
Jised on the
ea of sup--

yession. We
low know
fiat "feediner a
old" is good doctrine.

uim
f cod-live- r oil with hypo- -

hosphitesu a rich fat-foo- d,

urea the most stubborn
bufrh when ordinary medi- -

lines have failed. Pleasant
o take; easy to digest.

m
SWIFTS SPECIFIC is totally unlike any

otncr uioou incaicino. ncureamseappt'o.
tho blood and skin bv rpinovintr tlic ltnlsnu

ul attho&aino ttino supplies gooiliiiocm totlic
n.stnd mrts. Don't bo 1m nosed on bv fmbsti
llCSf wuicn uro nam in imj just us puou, it ts

auoriui cures ( or ruuovou bo iuucu auuenug.

Mr 1,1 nod was liad.v nolsonpd last rear, which
ncinvwiioiotwrnemuub 01 oruer disease u ami
r.nnmanc pnurco orKimerinir.no umiernu hiki
o enjoyment of uro. Twouottieaor
rouglit mo right out. Thero ia no mmftter remedy for blood diseases.

4 aj. v - .. M

, Troatiso on Mood and skin diseases mailed free.
8WIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

I TtrnaS.Pennyroyal pills
Orl final and Onlr Genuina.

3rc. lwyi reliable, ladies, uk
Ururitlst for Chichtttert JSnaUih Dim,
mond ffrand ia ltf-- mad Gold actiUtV

abeieo, tofclftd with bln ribbon. Take
J n ra rt t It p. IZttun d&ntirrttit mhttltu- -
f tlani arid fmilation. At DrDgfliti, or mbS 4a,

In tmp for particular!, teitlmooUU b4
ifoner ror L.naiec' in witer, dt rctnraMfill. 10.000 TritimooUli. JVanm Ruur.

ClilhciitrCaeiaIeftlCUk.3Indt4onSontiFt

CARTER'S!

Elei Headache and icllsvsaU tbo troubled fncf
dent to & billons etato of tho eyatem, such aij
Dizziness, Hansen, Drowsiness, Distress aftol
eating. Fain la tbo Bide, &c Whlla their moat
(remtriiawo Bocceja uaa Deensnowu in curing

Sneaeache, yet Carter a Llttla Llvo; Fins ara
oguaily valuable in Constipation, curing anil pre-
venting Ihiaannoyimr complain thoyalaa
correct aU disorders of theBtoraacu,stimulate the
Ilvor and rcgulato tho bowels. Even if they onlj
cnioa

MUksthoywonldbosunostprlcolcsslomosewIta
Buffer Irom this distressing complaint; but f

those
.who ones trv them will find these llttlaDllIsvala.
MhlolnnomRnTVavathatthoT will not bo xtlU
Hug to do without than. But after all sick liot4

gornacy Utos that boro la whsra(tstbeuanooC Our pllla euro it whlla
louiors do not.
' Caiter'a Zilttla Liver Pills sro very email an4
very eacy to tazo. Ono or two plus matoa iioao.
Ttey are strictly vogetablo and do not gripe ot

rjiurge, but by their gentle actioa pleaso all who
use them. In. vUls.it ascents (Ivofortl. Bold
by druggists orerywhero, or scat by mill.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York!
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

J. P. Williams & San.

Furniture
S. Main St., Shenandoah.

QPHING OF '93 Intending buyers
ore Invited to inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen In Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various styles and prices.

J- - P--

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

AGENTS WANTED for the only Authorized

BIOGRAPHY OP JAS. G. BLAINE

By QMh HAMILTON, his literary executor
with the of his family andforMr
Ulaluo's great Illntory, "Twenty Years ot Con
.gress, and his later boos:, "1'oiltloal Dlsous
slons." One prospeotus for the three books.
Exclusive territory given. Write for terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Conn

ABRA HEEBNER GOT

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ol

pocie EooiI$ i

Of Every Description.

Flags-- , Baages, Caps, Reganas, &c

GOODS-LOW- EST PRICESVQ

Vfrlte foroataloguss. Correspondence aolltlMI

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branoh

A GRAND SPECTACLE,
IConlhtUed from .Second P&ae.)

manner Sabrce 'commanding; navnl ro- -
erve tugs, Command.r Jacob W. Mllkr;

police tuns ot New York, llrooklrn and
Jrsey City, and twenty additional hired
tURS.

Thid division consists of tho vessels need
ed to mark mid patrol the reserved channel
and nnchorages and to enforce the special
port regulations established for the purpose
of the rovicw.

HOPKINS -- BBITISn rLEOT.

The nnvnl tues and all hired tuns were
in charge of Junior navnl officers and had n
boat's crow of blue jackets on board.

A slcnalmau. with Impr, was stationed
on board the Stiletto and many other ves-

sels of the division.
The merchant marine was not in the re

view proper, except as spectators, bnt a
hundred or more crait, ol varying cnarac-tcr- .

wound up the ceremonies of the day
by passing from their anchorage close to
the Jersey shore, up and around tue neaa
of the war fleet and down the New York
side. The merchant vessels were all gaily
decorated, and were joined by the excur-
sion boats, also flying myriads of colors.
The procession was further added to by a
squadron of steam and sail yachts from
the various clubs and otherwise, and over
200 of these vessels participated in the
grand finale. This procession was not os
formidable in appearance as the lines of
grim warships, but it mada a good showing
in point of numbers and decorations. It
made a pretty sight and gave an excellent
lesson as to the chaiacter and amount of
shipping In New York harbor.

The immense fleet showed a double
lino of war vessels extending from Thirty-fift- h

to Ninety-fift- h fctieet, each ves-
sel 400 feet from the ship on either
side of it. The port column consisted
of the home vessels, with Rear Admiral
Gherardi, V. S. N., commander-in-chief- ;

Hear Admiral A. E. K. Kenhara, U. S. N.,
commander of tho first squadron, and Hear
Admiral John G. Walker, U. S. N., com-
mander of the second squadron.

All lioj ully lintertulilflrt.
It Is safe to say that every one of the

600.000 visitors who witnesbed tho grand
naval review here y will go home feel-in-s

that Uncle Sam provided them with a
great show upon the waters, a review of
tho warships of nations which was the most
important, as well as the largest, noisiest
and most plcturesquo naval fleet that was
ever assembled in American waters, If not
In the world.

There has never been but one occasion
before great event which has drawn
anything like as large crowd of visitors to

America's metropolis as has been here since
yesterday and last night, and that was tho
Columbian celebration last October when
New York's population was increased to
tho extent of about 900,000, that being tho
estimated number of persons from outside
the city who witnessed the memorable fes-
tivities on that occasion. Those in a po-

sition to Judge intelligently place the num-
ber of visitors here y at fully 000,000,
while a great many are of the opinion that
7UU,UUU would be much nearer the correct
figure. Every hotel and boarding house
is taxed to its fullest capacity to accommo-
date the strangers and many are forced to
stay "out in the cold" on account of the

condition of the hostcleries.

A Display of Patriotism.
Evidences of patriotism are witnessed on

on every hand as the three glorious colors,
the red, white and blue, under which the
American republic has proudly lived and
flourished for more than a century (to-
gether with the Spanish colors) are floating
in the breeze and proclaiming in silence
tho love of every American citizen, for the
land of the free and the home of the brave.

As Riverside park wah the most conveni-
ent point from which to view the great
water pageant, crowds of visitors, together
with townspeople, gathered thero nl an
early hour, and before 9 o'clook the
were packed like sardines in a box on the
side hill overlooking thecoursoof the naval
fleet. There never was so great a throng
gathered in the park before, but all were
good natured and no disturbance, not even
of a trivial nature, happened to mar in the
least the joy and pleasure of the occasion.

All of the warships are profusely deco-
rated and the flags of all nations ara dis-
played from each.

The Program for t.

The principal festivity of this evening
will be the grand ball to the visiting for-
eign and American officers, which will be
participated in by national, state and mu-
nicipal heads, by the citizens of New York
and principal cities and the governors and

MmiikiLovicn ADMirur, ncmsiAx flspt.
other representative of the several states.
The ball will include a sumptuous repast
to the vi8itiDg.ottlc.rs aud a supper for all
otb.rswho attend. There will be three
bands of music, beautiful decorations anil
the whoW affair will be one of the greatest
splendor. 1 he president will attend the
ball aud will divide honors with the Duke
of Veragua and his suite, for whom a
special bo hu been reserved. Five thau-Kau- d

iiivimtious w.-i- e issued ami no doubt
.lv,Ula t.l u i mutiv lUdcuU, buvtt lluau i)lL

Mrs. and Miss Kempton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL

Bat a Mother's Love SarmountM
all Difficulties. Set Darling:
ChildCured otBright' sDisease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.
My daughter hart BriakCi Diiease. ITer

ankles, feet and cyet wroncrn'4?? iicollen.
Four of our bett pliysiciant attend-
ed lier but her life B D was despaired of.
A mother's lovo surmounts (ill dllllcultiej,
and I determined to try Dr. David Ken-

nedy') Fatoritt llemedy, made ot Iton-dou- t,

N. Y.

J&Ti ALWAYS &1
ed upon this course for one by one tho
well known tymptomt of the disease left
her. Words fail to express my gratitude,
and I cannot too earnest reeommend this
great mcdi- - ? gptpQ, cine. Her
recovery VaiF 9 fi k was entire-
ly duo to Favorite llemedy, which was the
only medicine taken after her case was
abandoned by tho physicians. Mrs. Latjua
A. Kempton, West Itutlnnd, Vermont.

Can you not see tlint such an earnest
and out spoken statement ns tho above
comes from the heart and is sinccro f

And does it not show how valuable this
Rreat modiclnc becomes to those who aro
in need ?

WANTS, 3co.

KENT. OHlcos In tho nofowlchFOIt Btoam heat nnd electrlo light. Ap-
ply at Hefowlch's clothing store. 3 13--

RENT. An eight-roo- dwelling house,T7OR3 13 North Jardln street, 8honando:ih.
V irfurthcrpirtlculars apply at Ho. 15 North
Jardln streot.

A gentleman's plain gold ring. ALOST. reward will bo paid for rolurn ot
sumo to Michael Peters, 15 North Main street.

4 27-t-f

T OST. On Tuoadav. Anril 25th. betwoen
AJ Wm. Penn and Sbcnandoih, an nocount
book. Kinder will be rewarded by returning
to Max i riouDerg, 123 riura uuoy, suennnuoau,
Pa.

FOR SALE. A first class heater, good as
mil a storo counter 12 feet lout:.

Owner selling on account ot removal. Apply
to Henry L. Jones, corner Cherry and Chest
nut Bireois.
TTTANTED. A few men of life and push.
VV Good pay, steady employment and light

work. If making less than J1000 per joir and
expenses, wrlto us. Tho Guarantee Nursery
uo. ueneva, xn. x,

TJI0I18AIjE. House and lot sltuato on East
L' Coal street. The lot Is 15x1 10 feet, and the

house contains six rooms and garrot, with
good cellar. Apply at tno Herald offlco.27-l-

OPPORTUNITY A raro chanceBUSINESS the good will, fixtures and
siocn 01 ueesD's dooic ana stationary store.
For further information apply on tho premises,
Ferguson tioici oiock.

RENT. House lately occupied by M.IJOR Kehler Steam heat, hot and cold
water, water cloret and bath tub. For terms
apply to J. K. Kehler, No. 216 North Main
street.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Cheml-ca- l

Ink Eraslnc Pencil. The Quickest and great
est selllnrr noveltv ever Droduced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to f620 In
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. xl30

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice isheroby given
annllcatlon will bo made to the

Court of Common rinasot Schuylkill countvon
MoLday, May l!2d, 1833,atlOa.m., under tho Act
ot Assembly of the Commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for the
Incorporation and Regulation ot certain
Corporation"," approved April 29, 1874, and the
supplements thereof, for tno Charter of xn
Intended Corporation, to bo called "The
Order of Saint Anihony," tho character and
object whereof Is to promote a fraternal feel-
ing among its members, t. accumulate a fund
for the payment of bcnetlts t. Its members
during Mcitnets anal funeral expenses et de-
ceased members, and to havo. possess and en-jo-

all tho rights, benefits and privileges ot the
said Act of Assembly ard Us supplements.

T. K. UKDDALIj, Boltcltor.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 27, 1893.

To represent and collect for our

Fine A.vt Goods.
iJplS poi"weeIc.

CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,
$6 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

Political Cards.

OR COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. BATDORFF,

OF rOTTSVIIXK.

Subject to Republican rules.

--

jJ,OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS II ELLIS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F EL1AS H. REED,
OF POTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jfJKJR

DANIEL NEISWENDER,
OT S1113NANDOAU.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY OJMMI83IONKR, .F
BENJ. R. SEVERN,

or SHENANDOAU.

Subject to Cjolslon ot the Republican County
Convention.

Barber Shop for Safe.

Oldest stand in Bhawoklri. Thre ohalrs
running. Complete outfit. Apply to qr ad-
dress

12. IX. Wariticlc,
Commerce and Sbamokln Streets,

Sharaokln, pa.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING. I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IB BETTER.
My doctor says It arts frently on the stomach,liver and kidneys, nnd is a pleasant laxative. This

drink la made from herbs, and Is prepared for use
ns easily sx tea. It is called

All druggists sell It at 50c. and II a package. If yon
cannot get It, send yonr address for n free sample.
J.nne'n Fnmtlr .ileillcine tnoTcn the bowelrnrh day. In order to be healthy this Is necessary.
Address OltATOlt p. WUOU WAMI) Lie llov. N.Y

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COYLE,

ATl UUiXliY-AT-liA- . W.

Ofllce Deddall building. Shenandoah, Pa.

U. HUKKS,

ATTOItXKr-AT-L- W.
RHIUANDOAH, PA,

Offlco loom 3. P. O Rulldlnff. Shonandoah.
a' d iSsterly building, Pottsvllle.

T. HAVIOE.Q

Offlco Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Rtn..
Shonandoah, over Stein's drug store.

J, H. ICISTLER, M. D

PnYSIOlAS AND SURGEON.
Oflloe-1- 20 North Jardln streot, Shonandoah.

JJR. JAMES BraiN.

Office and Rasidancn. No. SI Nrrth Jardln
Street, Shenandoah.

JjIRANK WOMER, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the evo. ear.

no'o and throat. Spectacles lurnlshed, guar-
anteed to suit all eyes

umce m isasi imk street, anenandoan.

DR. E. D- - LONGACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery anil Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or tclopliono at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest oe. Ofllco:
Commercial Hotel, Shonandoah.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Cemenit t

For Slato, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Pointing up and repairing all cracked Joints
on all kinds ot roots, nnd around chimneys
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows
gutters, wool or stone work, breaks and nal)
holes, or any place to be made water-tleht- : un
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE ANI
TlLE ROOFS, also copings. Thoy will nevoi
leak or become loosened- - It is very adhesive
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough
leatbor-llk- e skin over the top, will not run 01

loosen from joints or cracks, summer or win
tor. This cement needs no reference. It hat
stood tho teat for thirty-tw- years, and nevei
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It Is the
most useful article a roofer can have In hit
shop. The cemont Is prepared ready for use
anu Is to be applied with a trowel, and Is kepi
moist by keeping covered with water or oil
and will not get stlft or dry. Colors, brown anc
black. (Established 1800 ) Address,

J. G. IIETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T "AM AGENT for the
Ohas. Ilettig's

and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will recelvo prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

T77"aL- - LHSEisner
Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
be has purchased the barbershop lately
oooupled by 13. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, ?A.

iLlmsT10u.Be Supplies T

Sealed proposals wlllbe received at the office
of the Sohuylklli County Almshouse uutil noon
ol Tuesday, May ftth 1998 for furnishing free
on bojrd cars at SchuyUlll Haven, drugs, dry
goods, groeerle and tobaoeo, for the quarter
ending seoond Tuesday of August, 18S3. Hoard
reserves ths right to rejeot ny or all bids.
Population of Almshouse ave-age- s 450.

JOH HE KUAN,
HOUBRT RULING,
WIuLIAM DERK,

Hoard of Poor Directors.
P. O. Box 4, Bchuylklli Haven, Pa,

April 27.

THE IBXtTOTT!
Everything modeled after
Green's Oafs, Philadelphia.

3a S. Ilia in St., SEicmmdoaU.
The leading plaetfla tow a.
Dm lately bees entirely reno-
vated Bverythlna new, oloaa
and treeh. The OnestUnsot

rVnes and Liquors I
Cigars, lea., toraln and do-
mestic Free lnnoh served
eaaksvenlaf. Blf schooners
of !rasa,Bear .Porter, Ale, ie,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUQUERTY, Prop.

TWO BILLS ARE KILLED.

Governor Pattison Sends Ve-

toes to the Senate

WHICH ARE SHORT BUT EFFECTIVE.

School Directors Not to he Allowed the
Power to Sell Public School Property
Tho Vote Defeittlnc; Hie llronn Itnnit
Hill rtccomtderi Tli.i Nlles Tax Still
Discussed In tho House.

llAnnidBuno, April 27. The two mat-
ters of principal importance in the senate
yesterday were the vetoes sent in by
uovcrnor Paulson. They were lioth short,
but sufficiently long to do their deadly
work One does away with the bill con-
ferring upon school directors the power to
sell public school property wheu such
boards shall deem it expedient to do so and
provide for the application of tho proceeds
derived from tho sale thereof to school pur-
poses. This bill whs particularly appli-
cable to Philadelphia. The second veto
disposes of tho bill creating the office of
assistant superintendent of public schools
in cities of the second class.

Tho vote by which the Brown road bill
was defeated was and its
further consideration was postponed for the
present. The Lloyd road bill was amended
by the substitution of the main features of
the Smiley measure.

Among thb blils which passed finally
were the following:

Authorizing the governor to appoint a
commission of nine to examine into aud
maku report upon the causes of pollution
of sources of wuter supply for oitios and
towns.

Granting a pension to Amanda Knnklej
widow of William II. Kunkel, of Chitm-bersbur-

To authorize tho trial of IssueM of fact or
the statement and affidavit of defense.

To repeal an act relative to committing
magistrates in the counties of Dauphin and
Lebanon, approved May 10, 1871.

For the government nnd regulation of
county Jails or prisons.

Providing for the location of lateral rail-
roads and the astessmentof damages where
proposed rout lies partly in one county aud
partly iu another, reluting to the lieu of
mechanics and others.

Governor Pattison sent tho following
nominations to the senate: W. A. Ballets,
Dauphin, Dauphin county, to be notary
public; George M. Cromwell, Petersburg,
to be associate judge of Huntingdon county
until the first Monday of January next in
place of Tobias Foreman, deceased. Theso
nominations were confirmed.

Senate adjourned until next Monday
night at 9 o'clock.

PFvOCISKDINMS IN THE HOUSE.

Among the senate bills reported from
committee in tho house yesterday were the
following:

Conferring on street railway companies
the power to carry mull.

Permitting the cars of one passenger rail-
way company to run over the tracks of an-
other company.

Authorizing burgesses to servo as mem-
bers of town councils.

Providing for the keeping of highways
from becoming blockaded with snow.

Providing for the recovery of damages to
trees along the publlo highway by tele-
graph, telephone and electric light com-
panies.

To prohibit browers and wholesale liquor
dealers owning retail stands. (Negative
recommendation.)

A resolution was unanimously adopted
for the appointment of a committee of five
members of the house and three senators
to ascertain the number of unnaturalized
citizens confined in the various hospitals
and other public institutions in this com-
monwealth, and if not inconsistent with
public policy to take such steps as are

to return the said unnaturalized cit-
izens to tho country from whence they
came. The provisions of this resolution
nre not to apply to those unnaturalized
persons who have served in and have been
honorably discharged from the army of the
United States or of the state militia.

The house concurred in the senate's
amendments to the Labor Day bill, fixing
the first Saturday iu September as the
time.

A communication was received from
Governor Pattison announcing that ho has
approved tho following list:

To prevent county superintendents of
common schools from engaging in the pro-
fession of teaching during their term of
ofllce unless it shall be done without com-
pensation.

To provide for the licensing and regulat--in- g

of lying in hospitals.
Providing that municipal corporations

shall not bo required to file affidavits of de-

fense in actions of assumpsit.
Relating to taxation of real estate in

cities of the first class.
The house passed finally Mr. Tewks-bury- 's

bill authorizing the governor of
this commonwealth to appoint five persons
to make inquiry and examine into and
make report to the next session of this
legislature at its next regular session, the
advisability of ereoting suitable tablets
marking tho various forts erected as a de-

fense against the Indians, by the early set
tiers of this commonwealth prior to the
year 1783.

The first bill on tho speolal revenue cal-

endar to be called up was theNllestax bill.
The first section was read, wheu Mr.
Tewksbury moved to indefinitely postpone
the section, this being done in order to al-

low the entire bill to be discussed.

'Phi Twrim-:- f nf IvrpnT.-ino- r Inmn.
1

chimneys is abroad in the land.
mi i. i r 1 .xacre aro two sorts 01 cnim-ney- s

; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor-tion- ;

misfits and misshapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top-"

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
acciueui luugu against neat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glas- s chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa, d eg. A. Macubih CO.

USJIICKISJC Palnln Bide, Khouldcr aaut
Arm.Mliort Klreatlii Oppression, A. throw,
Hwollen Ankles. Weak nnd rimotherlnsr
SlelU, Dropsy, Wind In flfoinnrli, etc.. r
cured iiT OR. MILEQ' NEW HEART CURE.
A newdlscovery by tho eminent Indiana Special-
ist. A. P. Davis, Sliver creek. Nob., after taklne
four bottles of HEART CUItJi folt better
thnnhotiadfortwelvo yenrs. "For thirty years
troubled with Ilanrt Disease! two bottles of
UR. MILES' HEART CURE cured mo.-L- otl
Lognn, Buchanan, Mich." E. D. Ktutaon, Ways
StnUon, Ga, has taken DR. MILES' HEART
CURE fornearttroubloiTittiBrontromilts. Mrs.
Le Bar, Fltchburg, Mloli., waslll for Vi years with
Heart Disease, had to Jilro bouse help, Hied on
liquid food used Dr. Mile' Heart Curo and
all pains left lien constant use cured hr. Fine,
illustrated book FRHR at druggists, or address
Cr.Mlles' Medical Co.,Bkhrt,lntJ

Farmers!

!

---X

Clean up at night, and heat the day's cuts
and bruises with

DiSKYDIAiOND
TAR SOAP
Vecausc of its high percentage of task

ASK YOUR CJROCBR FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIIilC &; CO., Chicnaa.
WIiWa liiiesim Jnin Insures White Clothes. piessl

Clothes. Healthy Clothes.

CURES RISING
BREAST

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
ollcreo. g woman. I have been a
uild-wlf- e for many years, and in each caso
whero "Mother's Friend" hadbeenusedithas
aecornpliehod wonders and relieved much
sufferine. It Is tho best remedy for rising ot
the broast kit. mi, and worth the price for that
alone. Mns. M. M. Buusteh,

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent by express, charges prepali', on receipt

of ?l.f0 per bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Sold by all druggists. Atljlnta, OA.

Act on a new principle
roffoJjto the liver, 6lomu&
ana bowels througli lAt
nerves. Us. Mass Pais
speedily cure bulonsncMfc
torpid liver and conxtipe
lion. Smallest, mlliles,
BOKWt! BOdoMS.SSctn,
Sampler) See at drutglstn,
Sr. aiss let Ot., KUMrt, lil

To iO-- e

Fast Colors
USE : PEERLESS : DYES L

Address for sample card, HLHIIltA, N. T.

CURE
YOURSELF!

J l.teet Whit. Cn.m.,ni
or any unnatural dlschaive . .vi

ffyour druggist for a bottle of
H without the aid or publicity of a
3 doctor. andtctiarantced not to stricture.

Universal American Cur:
Manufactured by

l Th Evans Chemical Co.1

CINCINNATI, O.
u. s. a.

r.0

(N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

IB

as stood the xei.t tor SIXTX YEAJHil
'ma has proved itself tho liest remedy
f inown tor tho cure X Ctnsumption,
i ttouahs, CMS, Vhooug Oontffc, and i
KIfXniff2feaeii young 01 old.

Price Me., Mo., and $1 .00 per bottle.
SOLD CVERYWHSRE.

mat, mntx k nm-- . wusttn, vt,

Am You a Oaihoiic?
An you unemployo' Will yoa

Mvpfk tor $18.00 pec wee0 Write to
xmak oooe.


